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SMs work was atiggested by l)r» Y» G. Heller, wa

der whose direetion the work was done, in eonneetlen

with some vitamin work that he was doing with gezmi-

nated kafir oorn* Shis investigation was earrled ent

in oonneotion with a series of vitamin studies and

oondueted hy Y, g, Bsller eoneeming the ehanges of

potenoy of seeds during the germination period* It

was thought that some oorrelation eould he shomo hs-

tweon vitamin potenoy and ehemioal ohango* Shis

thesis deals only with some of the ehanges in ohsm^

ieal eemposition*

Some studies have previously heen made of the

ehemioal ooaposition of seed at various stages of

germination by other workers but the results vary

for different seeds so that they are dlffioult to

eompare* hr. H* B* guerrant, of this institution*

did similar work on kafir oom with speoial referenoe

to the Bhosphores and Sulphur ehanges• total

protein and fat ehange in the light and dark earn-

pared nieely with the results reported in this paper*



HISS0RIG1A£

In all probability tbere baa been oej^iderable

work dona in tbia field but only a few atndiea are

liated aa aueb in tbe literatnre paaaibly due. to tbe

faot tbat germination work baa been done in ooaaeet*

ion witb otber problema*

Sbe general proeednre baa been to take a eer*

tain wariety of aeed and gemiante* taking oat aaa^

plea at Intereala and analysing eaeb aanple for tbe

different anbataneea tbat are to be atndled* lor

exaaple, DeieaaoiS) made tally tatamiiiationa of fat*

water, aolmble and inaelnble material, tetca nitrogen

and nitrogen preoipitated witb pboapbotnngatie aeid*

ZlataroffCd) took aamples ewery sin days of gemi*

anting Gieer ▲rietinwai and detexmiaed tbo aab, water,
nitrogen and pboapboma* otber reaeareb probleaa of
tbia natnre are aimilar; tbe time between tbe Mpliag
ranging from one. to nine daya.

-"Tr-rfi —
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Mttle 18 said about inorganle nitrogea*

Zlatareff (@) fiads traeas of aioaoala foxmod la gezai^

aatloa aad RaTeaaa(S) says tbat bydroejaale aeld Is

syathsslssd from tbs ammoala preseat*

fha aitregen ooateat is, of ooarse, mostly pro*

tola aad a study of the altrogoa distributioa aleag

this liae has beea worked out by Zlataroff (S) oa tho

Oieer Arietiasm* He fouad that at twelwe day periods

of germlaatioa all the oombiaed aitrogea had iasroased

eaeept the proteia aitrogea whloh had deoreased* At

the ead of tweaty^fiwe days the total aitrogea had

dropped to 0Be*third its origiaal ralue*

ausuki(d) ia his work with the lima beaa, eepa*

rated the seed from the stem aad eotyledoa aad deter*

miaed the aitrogea distributioa of eaeh. Be fouad

that all proteia ezoept peptoaes showed a deerease

ia the eotyledoa at six aad twelwe day periods of germl*

aatioa* Shis was most ooaspisaous ia the ease of the

ooagulable proteias* yeptoaes* diamiae aeids, moao*

amiao aoids aad ammoaia showed iaereaso at six day pe*

riods aad afterwaSdS deerease due to dooospositiea of

higher proteias*
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Sb fotuid also that the water soluble protelaa go late

the stem, while the stems eontaia only a trace ot pep<*

tones* She insoluble proteids inerease greatly in the

stem showing that fixed proteins play an important

part in the foxmation of stem* this formation of in

soluble and eoagulable proteids in the stem is more

aetire in the sunlight and causes a deorease of alba-

minoses, peptones and diamino ooapounds*

C^aats(2) found in working with wheat that amine

aeids were absent until the fourth day and then in-

ereased gradually*

CHdhSBS IH CABBOHfPRdTBS

lary little literature ean be found en earbehy-

dxate changes, presumably, beeause the methods of

anaiyeis are not as good as they should be* 8atin(4)

in working idth juices of Borassus found that maanose

gradually disappearbd while the redueing power of the

seed remained eo^tant* Tan lAer(7) determined the

amount of pontosans in dry barley and after nine days

germination* Be l«ano(9) found sugars to inerease
slightly*
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The only material fexuid la rafereaee to eheagea

in Tat oonteat was the work of De laee^oiS) who fowaA.

that fat remained eoaatant tmtll the eighth day of

germination and then rapidly disappeared*

CHdA&SS IS OTHBR £

he iieano(3) foTind that inerganio phespherss in*

ereases with germination at the expense of orgai^e

phosphems* Aeeording to Bemardined) Xeeithia

malned eoastant nntil the fozmation of ehloropli|X end

henee there was no eheage la germination*



For germia&liliis soed ftB oidiJBW^ ©ood oozn

tester with fiwe trays ons above the other was nsed*

Shese trays had a groove aboat oae-half iaeh deep

aroaad the edge* Water trlekled 1& from the top s&d

when this groove be earns fall it overflowed into the

tray below* fewelllBg was spread over these trays sad

this made an amtomatie watering system* However, in

order to avoid leaehisg the automatio drip was disooa*

tiAsed and distilled water was added to eaoh tray sep*

arately*

She germiaator was heated by plaeing aa eleetrie

balb inside and a teiqperatnre of approximately 99^ was

maiataiaed* lellow mile maise, a member of the graia

sorghum family was germinated first bat it was laq^os-

sibie to germinate this patiioalar saaiple withoat molds

oatgrowing the sood» treating with RSBO, BgOlg

si^^y obd sterilising the germiaator m towels
did not stop the molds whioh dorolopod and it booamo
aeoosaary to ohange to a sample of the darso variety,
eombating the moids by soahii^ in ̂  ggSl^ fo^
minates before plaeing in the germiiiator*
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ViTe lets of 25© gr^^ams eaoh were ta^en, soakefl

iB 1% HgClg flTs olBBtes then washed to remove the

HgClg* fhesa lots were spread evenly over the toitelS

in the germlnator trays, moisten^ kept at ©•

At the end of two days the SMds had a half-ineh

sprout and one settle wb» taken out dried for 84 hours

at 106® and weig^d* At two day Intervals the ethers

were taken out, dried and weighed and plaeed in sam*

pie Jaam* fhese germinated sample weights are given

in the felleving tahle:

8ample # 1 ^ 4 5 4
Days ©er# 0 2 4 4 g ig
Dry Wt. 240 g, 827 215 205 195 184

five other lots of ICQ g» eaeh were grown for the

same lengths of time as the preeeeding lets hut Instead

of heing dried were plaeed under enough heiling 96^

aleohol to make a tetal of 8©^ aleehol dCor eoirhehydjate

analysis* Xt tm heen shorn that earhohydrates eader-
go ̂ ange en drying due to emsynie aetien and thin

method ef etoring ie generally uaed*

Sinee it ie hard to get tse genBinatiena alike,
500 g. lete were germinated ̂ d eaa^les taken at three

day intervale* Shey were pleeed in the sun ae the

weather wae warmer and they eould he pleeed in the

esaee



Bays wt« for i^^l P IdOS
derm* Oarhe* dry wt* dry wt* during

8 80 14*56 858*6 I6*i
6 67*8 16*48 880* 8io8
9 60 14*18 817* 87*7
18 60 18*06 807* 81*
16 60 18*86 808*8 88*8

7

open in the day time* AXiqtLeta were taken of eaeh

sample and put nnder 9B^ alooiiiOl for eaztiohydrate

analysis and the rest dried* fhese veights are

en and the methods of aligmotijig eaa tie readily seens

Wt.off
derm*

gso
lis©
1117
79«
790*6

Sihae It was possihle that some of the less in

weight during germination could he due to leaching the

ash content of the samples was determined as a crite«»

rien* fhese walues waried within narrow limits* prch-

ahiy due to a nonrepresentatiwe sample and tc the fact

that the error of a two gram saa^le is anltiplied hy

860 and 800 to giro the results shown in the tahle*

iildSS 8ERIB8

••mi* # 1 8 » ♦ » •
IB

ertefwl' »»0f ••80 $.09 ».«• •.«• S.80
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SasQ^le # 1 3 3 4 5 6
Afl li in
300 g» of
original 3»84 3.74 3.56 4.13 3»99 4»17

A9 a elieek on loaohing patrl aiskaa were takim

vith fire lajfera of filter paper in the hotten and

10 grama of darae plaoed in aaeh. After germlaatiag

for 3, $, and 9 dape, the whole petri dieh and edatenta

was dried ctnd weighed* fhe pereeat leaa emipa'a#

faworahlp with the first samples and the enrves am

similar.

faii®le # 3 3 4 6 6
fePeeht
less light
aeries 15.9 83.3 37.7 3l» 33.8

rereent
leas petri
dishes 17.5 89.3 39.7

OASBOSTDHASB ABAA73Z8

fn Mialpziiig the green samples for eazhahpAfatea

whieh had been stored in aleehel the aleeheX 18 flitt

ered and ewaporated. ^ residue of green material

en the filter was emtraeted with mm imiter (3^36®)

and thie extraet sms emshlJiied with the aleehel reii»>
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due and mada up to ▼oXnaia. Af$9» pi^aet^itation of

proteina the redaoln^ power of tkia soXwtion was do*

tenaiaed with fnaatltatiwe ffohlliigs solution wade mp
aoeording to A. 0» A* 0» wotho^ft Shis dotonaittatioa

was eallod the free redaotsi; power or tlaoose*

other portion of this solution was inverted with MI

at 69® for ten ainutes and the redueing power deter*

mined in the same way* 96^ of the differenee hetween

these two determinations should give the suorose eon*

tent* However, in every ease the solution had loss

redueing power after it was inverted than hefoze*

fhis faet was homo out in ahout 50 determinations*

Shis suggests several explanations*

(1) The hydroehlorie aeid reaets with the earhonyl

group of oompounds present aaMag the group Inaetive*
(2) Volatile aldehydes are driven off by the heat»

(S) Oertain aldehydes are destroyed by heat*

The last two are not probable sinoe the solut*

ions were heated up in the redueing reaotion* But

one thing is oertain; that the redueing pmr of the
solution was not all due to gluoose sinoe it is not

destroyed by suoh mild methods*

fhe residue of green material after it had been
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extraoted with, water was placed In a 250 ee* ei^tt^

laeyer flask with water cmd hTdroehlorie aeld and siits^

elawed for two hours at twenty-flTe pounds pressuxw»

She water eztraet of this laaterial was allowed to

aet with quantltatlTe Jehlings solution after proeip*

i tat ion of proteins cmd the determination was oalled

"stareh" or aoid h^relysable material* Oare woo

taken in all these 7ehlings reaotions to earrjip out tto

analysis in the same way* She reduetlon was dene in

poreelain oasserols and heated en a boilia# water bath

for exactly 15 minutes and filtered immediately thressh

a gooeh eruoible, dried, ignited at a dull red heat

in a muffle and weighed*

MRS 3SE13S

So*

dlucoae
in 20 g*
original 1.59 3*22 3#S6 1*15 2*25

Stareh
in 20 g* 6*38 S.H 5*91 2*08 1*

So.

tlucose
in 5@0 g*

dtaroh
in 500 g«

1

5*55

92*6

jmm mzs5

8  5

6*51 11*7

69* 5 80* 5

4

22*1

40*9

5  4

15.9 U*9

54«2 51.4
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Protein nitrogen was determined hy tbe Zieldahl

method (A* 0* A* Ci and gawe the folXewlng reanlta:

Ho.Bark 1 2 3 4 5 6
% pro
tein 12*9 13.9 13.9 13.9 15.6 15.7

Protein
in 255 g.
original 30.9 ^1.5 30.0 25.6 30.4 29.3

Eo.idght 1 2 3 4 5 6

Nitrogen
in 300 g.
original 5.1 5.03 5.23 5.16 5.2 4.69

She pereent protein in the samples is seen to in-

erease hat when this is ealealated. en the hMis of the

total protein present in the entire sai^ple a slight

deerease is fomad. Seweral workers hnwe noted that

ammonia and h^reepanie aeid are formed daring germ

ination and that protein is lest. The odor of hpdro-

opanie aoid was easilp deteeted while grlndiag the

green samples hat no qoalitatiwe test was made* dm^

mania weald he eospeoted to he a deeoi^esitien pred-

aot of proteins sinee thep weald he first hpdrolpsed

and then deamlaised. This is horme oat hp determi

ning the free aaine aeids on the hot water egtraet



n

of the samples, fhe 8afflpls8<4g») were digested with

hot water for four hours oa a hoillng water hath

oouered with wateh glasses and oare taken to hei^ the

solution sterile. She? vsre filtered hot and made up

to roluffle. Het water was used since the amino aeids

are more soluhle in this medium. Amins nitrogen was

determined on these solutions at once hy Tan 93.yims

method (as given hy rlimmer) heforo haeterial action

set in. Bosults fellow: (fahXe, page 19)

The proteins evidently break down rapidly as

shown by the steepness of the curve (P. ) hy the

eighth day deaminisatien is equal to hydrolysis.

f 0 determine lust what amino aeids were Mm*

aminised. Tan Slpke's analysis for protein diatrih*

utien was run on the throet day saa^los.

TAJI 80&YO iirAli7l^S(with modifieatiMfl)

Fifty grams of dry ,m:ple was extzaoted with

sodiwm hydroxids for twenty four hours. first

eight hotmni the bottles were shaken in a meohanieal

shaker, fhis method was used to oaetraet the proteins

of the Hung hoan hy Boiler and duorrantdd) and found
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to 1»e Tory satisfaetory. After tbey Mad stood tMe

rest of the twenty-fear hears the Mztare was sea-

trlfoged and the sayemateat llqaid sipheaed eff»

Portioas of this eztrootisa were aaalysed hy hloMahl

method to detezmiae the permat protein exirmoted*

hi&m asans

ITo. 1 Z 3 4 6 4

^  36»h6 S4*d S6»dd altdf 46 tf 4f.4i

Viwe hnadred se» of the ̂ gtreet was aeatralis*.

ed with oeaeeatxated hydreehione aeit sat then ifOee.

o ease at rated added* 9%a alxtare ms thea heated

la the aateelawe la pressare hetties for twelwe hears

at 25 Ihs* pressare* She Blaret test for protela

was negative en all samples after hydrolysis* this

mlztare was partially evaporated to reaeve the exeess

hydroohlorle aeld* hjeldahl deteralaatlms for pro

tein were riia again to determine the ameaat of nitro

gen lest daring hydrolysis*

She apparatas ased for vaeem dlstlllatlea was

praotleally the same as that ased hy Tan l^yhe as

given In PllasierCt)* Shree ehselimi were ran on all

samples and the hest two t^m»

Swe hundred fifty ee* of the staple wen pAaeed

- - — -- - - nr I r-. -Il l ^ -rTTi. . ii'i — r-
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iji "tlid distfilXfttlOB. flftslc &jid "tMd wiffeejT bsth ftifoiuid

the dlstlllatloiL flask heated to 43^. She distllla-

tiOB was earrled ob ant 11 aoat of the aeld was distill,

ed off. The apparatus was theB washed oarefully with

air SBd water aBd ir/l4 aeld plaoed 1b the reselwers*

260 ee. 10^ liae suspeBSlOB was plaoed 1b the flask

with the sample sad distilled uBtll aheut 0Be*half

the water was oarrled over, fhis took ahout four hours.

Prom the aoid aeutrallzed the amide BttrogoB ess ho

easily oaleulated.

fho lime reaetiOB mixture was filtered aud the

well washed residue suhjeeted to hjaldahl amalysis for

humln BltrogoB*

She filtrate from the hssiiB BitregoB is* asmtzml*

ised with hydroohloric aoid, roturued to the vasom

dlstiliatlOB apparatus aad oOBoeBtrated to ahout 100

eo.

It is thoB wash^ Ihto a 260 oe. flask aad 16 oe.

of ooBSeatrated SC^ sM X6 g. of phosphotuaiptio aeld

IB water are added*

She OBtire oolutioa is diluted to g®0 so. ulth

water aad heated in • thtU the ptsoipi*

tate has aearly. or fuite, redlssolvsd* Ob soolii^.
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the preeipltate eepax^tes in ezTS^allS&e fexii*

After eteaaiBg for at least 48 heiiTB the erye*

tals are filtered eff and washed la the follsslag aaa*

ner:

A three la^ Baehaer fsaael Is oerered slth a

hardeaed filter psper ef saeh a slse "^t It fifs a*

galast the hetten aad side walls* fhs pertlea ef the

paper sfalast the side walls Is folded late aheat 80

plaits so that It fits sasgly all roaad*

She preeipltate Is paared lato' this peehet aad

the aether lifaer remowed hp sastlea aad hy preeaiag

dova the preeipltate with a flatteaed red*

She filtrate Is retaraed to a heafeor*

Washiag is effeetod wl^ 10 ee* of selatlea e^e»^

taialag 8*6 g* of phesphetaa^tle aeld aad 8.8 g* ef

BOl per 100 eo» this is first ased te disledge the

partieles reaalalag la the flask* It la thea peared

apoa the preeipltate whlsh is stlrr^ ep eat 11 all

laiw are hrekea aad aatll there is ealy a ̂ malar

easpeasioa* it is thea saeked dry as hefere* the

washiag is repeated three to four tlaes la this aaa*

eer. ^ke preeipltate oa the filter Is wa^d

fiye to tea tines with the saae solmtiea t^m a sash
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bottle eoBU&eael&g aremaA tbe eigeo mad eueMeg drj

esek tliiie*'^

i&e ohole pbe^kotaiigotie aeld preelpltate waa

sabjeoted to dJoXdabl aaalpolo aad tbe bosoao baaoo

aad oTstlae altrogoa dotoxmiaod as a aait* fbo ro-

salts are given in the next table*

She filtrate froa the phosphotaagstio aeld pro-

elpitato vhleh eoaftaias the oone salmo ̂ Ids, was eoa»

eontratod to 350 eo* and the smlao nitrogen dotermln-

ed by Van Slyhss aothod(t}*

' Vitro gen Vistribation (sxprossod in grmm of

nitrogen on the basis of 300 grans of original sasplo)

Vo. 1 2 3 4 5 6

daide .5135 .328 *872 .fdd *673 .845

Hanin *55 1*03 l*3t 1*57 1*77 1*53

Hbxon
Oystin *56 *30 *37 *41 *81

imino 3*44 3*15 3*03 1*37 1*33 1*37

*  fho naterial botveon these two Is taban Totba*

tin from Pllmaer's Monograph on Srodoinsif)*
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Be2«a&o (8) states la Ms miPk mth Biseaas eoa-

noaeis tliat the fat eoateat is eoastaat aatii the

eighth day aad thea rapidly disappears. It was femad

that the fat eoateat of kafir disappeared la a regalar

maaner from the first, foxaiag the oarres glrea la

plate !• It eaa he sesa that the fat eoateat daereas-

es more rapidly la the seeds germlaated la the dark

tip to the eighth or alath day whoa the eortes eress*

At tMs poiat the fat la the dark series a^ipreashss

a ooastaat ralae vhlle the light series emly Slavs sp

slightly, fhe dark geimlaatioa was aet foUei^d far*

ther thaa the teath day.

fats are oaldised la plaats similar to earhahy^

drates aad there is ao reasoa to helieye that the

preaess wo aid he perledla aaless ve hold to the optl*

mam £h tBaa. fhat It takes plaea faster la the dark

is sM^risiag hat It raaahes s stage ahemt the algath

day where the plaat ae loai^r has the power to aaddlBs.
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She oxldisgtloA vato boeoaea e^aaX aBoat tho 8ta

day and ooatlaaoa to oxidlsa at a daaraaood rato*
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Plate 17, Bark Sesleai Plate 7, Sei^lea
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She raethed for tbe de'lormliiiatloft of

glueose is aet so sstisfaetory as it mlg^t be n^ea

working with plant tissne. lowewer, eontitions were

kept the same throughout as heretofore stated and sew^

oral determinations made so that the results ean be

taken as relative but not absolute* flutes 21 and

III show the relative amounts of glueose presont* In

the sample grown in the dark glueose inoressos rap*

idly until the sixth day, whereas the light sample

reaohes a maximiim at the ninth day but only about one-

half the value of the dark maximum* fossibly there

is better ohaaee for ensyae set ion in breaking down

the polysaeehrides and less ehanoe for respiration

sinoe there is no ehlorophyl* fhis looks more prob

able on looking at plates IT and T. She etareh lost

over an equal period of time is greater in the dark

and perhaps aooounts in part for the great inerease

of glueose* It would seem that the plant gram in

the dark did not have the power of oxidising gluoese

that the light grown plant had*

It would be very interesting to get a ooaplete

reoord of the hydrogen ion donsentration through the
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germlaatlag leriod as pralbalbly a oUaage la bpdrsgsa

loa aeeoioq^aaies all these ehaages and perhaps this

power to oxidise glueose*

PLATE YI, TOTAL PEoTBIl

.jpW.j

'

The irregularity of the proteia eurres oould

aot he aeeouated for except hy aoa<*'reyreseatatlre

scabies hut it is apparent that the more rii^id de-

eompesitioa takes plaoe Ih the light» The dark

eurees ahev a dewaiwd tread hut met aa^ outside

the aeperlsieatal error* that there is a deoea^e*
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8 it leu of protein is seea. from the aext earre of free

amiao aeids* Siaee the ohaages are more marhed ia

the light series we took those for proteia distriha*

tioa aaalysis.

iS»kT& HI

free imiae Aeids, Bark Series
jo
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fhe ffee amiae aeids iaerease ahoat two sad eae*

half times dariag a peried of six dafs* it is |^ta»
^le that some deamiaisatioa is takiag plaee hefore the
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sixth day hut sTldeatly the eorreot il^ fdr this rs-

aetioa is not reached until this time for then it he*

comes a little greater than hydrolysis.

mXB Till

Percent Srtraction of rrctein hf *2^ JtoOl
B  f r'T-n-f-f-r ir^ r r : -r? IT-TT-T^n i "TT r '1 f K I-*!.",

f■f r'l
: 1 -j't
rT'f

rtx

i ^ jfc ^

T'f'fl'*"

I

Prom the pre seeding graph the increaie in ez*

tracting pcTer of .2^ Ha^ is partly understcsd.

Possibly the amine acids react with the latH tc girs
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solul^le salta tii'cis imereasimg the amemt of f rote in

extrseted*

It was thought that perhaps the fatty material.

In the see&s was laterferiag with the eXtraetiea so

the work was repeated hat the fat was fixst rea^-rei.

with ether and ahsolute aleohel. Be iii^reTemejit im

eztraetion of protein was effeeted*

Why the solubility of the protein shotad he re-

dueed 30J& after three days germination, has not been

explained.

ifentttaine Aeids

■■■■KiiHU»)iaBaa«55S«fMHR£HHM«a:aHaaflaMaHWS«aa«<2aa»*K

■BaaBiaaaBBaBiBaaaaiiaaaBBaaaaaaaBafaaBaaag.jasjgJjaBaaBa
awBaBiaaaBBiBBBBBB.BBBaBBaaBiBaBjBBBajB.aajjgBaaBgBBaaaBggggaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBiBaB,aBBBB|BBBBB|BaBBB«BBB:BaaaB«BBBBB;BaBaBH«BaBiaBBBB:aBBaBaiBBB;«BaaaBaaaKaMiiBB«aBaaBB«BBfBaaaaaaBB
aBBaBiHBBBBaaBBBlBMBBB'IIBMMBaBBiBiBaaaBaBMHBBaBBaBBaBaMBWIaBaaBaBBBBBaBBBlBMBBB'BBMaWBBBBBBaBaBaaBaBBaajaBaBaBBBBBB
■aaaaaBBBBMBr'PiawBaaBawMBaBBflBBaBaBaBMWBBHHaaBBBwaBaaBMB
HaanBiaBBBBiBaBBaiBBiiaBaBaaBBBBBBBBaaBBKaaBBBHaaaBBiBBBBa.BBHBBaaBaBiBBBaWaaBBaBaBaaaBBBBaaBBBBaBBBHBBB'waaaMaaBaa■BBBBBBBaaaaBBaaiti^BaBBaBnBBiaBiiBaBaaaBaBjiaaBaaBBaaaBaaBBBBa!BBBaB!«B,?l'?a;BBiBii.£S"-5:aB»BaaBaBBa.BaaaBB:BI|g;B8«a»aBBaa
aBBBw;aaMaB:«H^>*aHM«BBiBWBB:^^aHafaBa:«aBBaB:aMWBa:BBaii;Ba^
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Siaiee the ait

of the amiao aelda, it is te he ezpeeted

would be the first to be deaatiaiaod* ^laf^ detreaso

about forty pereent over a period of alas daya aid

reaaia aiasst eoastaat for the aext sia» Agsla the

oorreet for the deaaiaizlai; baeteria or easyass is

possibly aot reaehed before the aiath day* !ibea toe,

the free aaiao aeids ia large q^usAtities are abseat

uatil the siath or aiath day.

^ate Z

Sixoae Bases sad Oystiae
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DISdtrSSIOH MsATS Z ss

The changes of the hezene hases and CThtine secai

to he very slight. If aoythifig. there is a gradoal

decrease in the amoimt of these amino acids as ̂ ermi*

nation progresses.

Amide Vitrcgea

The dcco^cslttea of saidc aitrogcn to saaeaid

and dcaaistsatioa seca to wcrlc opposite ca^ other.



])iLrlAg the first three da^ ef gem&ifttioii before ̂ e

deamlAisatioa rate has heeeae fast, ̂ e aa^des decrease

rapidly aad ahomt the sisth day i^ea desaiiiieatieh has

reaehed its peak, the snides iasre^e.

It night he that the amide is an mtemBediate

step between the amino aoid aad amneiila*

HOTOT irifSOSBI

Boain aitregea is thought to be a deooatssitlen

prodnot ef tryptophaae and if this ratio is ̂ aataat

it seems that tryptophaae resets similar t# the tetai

moaeinlho aelds.
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